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Horning Astorian C, W. DarrDentltt
Mansell Building.

57$ Commercial street, Atlorla, Ore,

TKl.KPltONB RKD $041.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENl'fBT. I'i

(St Commercial street, Alorla Ore,
Ut On COLD DUST twkts do your work."

ONK WORD IN TIMK.

la VMI.r Than Two Afterwards A

Chance to Protlt by an Astoria
Man' Experience.

It la a strange thin how people will

.Mid, the case Is not different. Any
other animal vould soon be able to

shift for itself but no bo the boy. He

is not only the victim of his parentage
but la completely at the mercy of hi

surroundings for a period of year after
birth. Woe be unto the audacious

perpetrator of an outrage, who dare

to bring Into thl cold world an Immor-

tal being without ample provision for a

proper endowment of health and vir-

tue, and provision for Its nurture and

training, soj that it will have a fair
chance In the world and the world will

have a fair chance with It.

There are 13 United States senators

who aw millionaires, possessing in the

aggregate about lUSOMUVKt, while the

wealth of each runs from $2.K,W0 to

is a woman's best friend when wash day comes
around. It makes the clothes sweet and clean.
Takes only half the time and half the labor of
soap. Just follow directions on package.

. Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Qotm. New York, Boston, SL Louis. Matart of OVAL FAIRV SOAP.

5

MISS FAY LEE,
President of the ShaKespearttn Club, Kansas City.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

I Now Handling th Celebrated

EoHtcrn Oytcra
rot Wholal and Retail Trade.
Also Shoal water Bay Oyster

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH 8TKEKT.

Nick Kazeppl, Prop.

WATCH REPAIRING
FirtttCliiN Work
l'hu Wutch NolU

hook i.xni VN;i:
CASH PAID COIl BOOKS OP ALL

KINDS. OR BOOKS EXCHANGED,

469 Bond Street

Andrew Asp,
t jim laktr, lUtkialli iM Itrttikter

riKvTT-CUAB- S WOn FT AT
RSABONAKLK phices.

Special Attention Otven to Ship awl
BUamboat Rpalrinf.Onral black-- ,

tmlihlng, rirl-Cl- a Hor
Shoeing. .

CORN BR TWKtJTH AND PQAll

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND &T.
W art thoroughly prepared tor
making tail mate and executing
order for a! kinds of electrical

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies In stock. W sell the
celebrated SI1ELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11C

H. W. CYRUS, . Mar

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour order lor
aeala, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will tw promptly end
taltafaclorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telap&oa No. X21.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Well, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Travel Experienced

visit the wonders

put away an opportunity until too late;
it Is only HttW thing that go to make

up our every day existence; the trouble
U we don't pay sufficient attention to
thfm. Hucka. lie 1 a little thing some-time- s

It com, after a hard dny's work
or a alight cold. It will tw off you

say; It I only the result of overtaxing
aiy haclj,; It Isn't the fault t your back
but your Kidneys. The exertion or

training has hiterfcmt with their del-

icate mechanlclKm. You call It back-

ache, but it really la kldneyaohe. If
the kidney are not relieved chronic di

onl-i- a set In and that I where the
"little thin" ttiould nut lx pawd over.
An Astoria man hits learned to appre-
ciate what delay means.

W. It. Mcintosh whose place of resi-

dence Is at 59J Harrison avenue, any:
"For years I suffered wry much from
lantenes and mirenfs ncros the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

pulnftil twinges and wl'n I wn not

working but simply .standing around
thiTe wn a constant nchlttg over my
hips. The kidney secretion gave me;
no end of trouble. I often thought 1

had giawl, so painful were the e.'re-tlo-

In passing. Ijrenrt about Potto's
KhltL-- y Pill and got a box at Chnrle

lingers' drug store on Commercial St,
On taking thm I aoon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and the

pain ai ro my bark was soon wonder-

fully relieved Though I did not take
Poan's kidney pills as regularly a I

should have dune .they did me a gVeat

deal of good."
For sale by all denier; price SO cent

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
ole agents for the Vnlted Stair.
Remember the nante Potm'a and

take no other.

Prooosal for beef and mutton: Of--

tU-- e Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-rnck- s,

Wash., April 9. 1903, Scaled
proposals for furnishing and delivering
fresh beef and mutton fur six months
beginning July 1. 1903 Will be received
here and at offices of commissaries at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Barracks,
Idaho; 'Fort Casey. Canby. Flagler,
Walla Walla. Wright, Warden. Lawton
and Vancouver Barracks, Wash., until
11 a. m. May 9. 1903, and then opened.
Information furnished on application".
Envelope containing proposal should
be endorsed "ProiKwal for Fresh Beef
and Mutton," and adddreised to com-

missary of post to be aupplled, or to
Col. F, E. Nye, chief com'y.

"I had a running. Itching sore on my j

leg; suffered tortures, Down's Oint
ment took away the burning Itching;
Instantly, and quickly effected perma-
nent cure." C. W. Lenhart, Bowling
Green, O. For sale by Chas. Roger,
druggist.

Subscribe for The Morning Astorlan
It is full of news, and worth the price.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
roughs and cold, down to the very
verge of consumption. For sale by

Chas. Rogers, druggist.

and Advantages of

you cannot afford to

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
riirSICtAN AND SURfJKON.

Offlr Over Orirrtn'i Book Store,

OSTE O PATHY
,

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Mansell llldg. 571 Commercial at
rhnnt Mack S065 Astoria Or.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSITU COMPANY.

TaUphone UL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All gxvla thlpped to our care
Will iwtv special attaotloa.

No Wt ruan Bt. W. J COOK, Mgr.

"Sow good digestion wait oh appe-

tite, and health on both," H It doesn't

try thudutk IIIikhI Hitter. For a

by Charles Roger, drugglt.

' WOUKINO OVKRTIMffl.

Eight hour Uw are Ignored by those
tiro!.. littl worker Dr. King' New

Ufa rill. Million are alway at work,

night and day, curing Indigestion,
constipation. lck headache

and all stomach, liver and bowel

trouble. ICaay. pleasant, safe, sure.

Only SS cent at Charle Roger' drug
tor.

IT SAVED niS LEU.

P. A. Danforth of 0..
Differed for tis month with a frightful
running sore on hi leg; but write
that rtucklen's Arnk-- a Balv wholly
cured It in five day. For ulcers,
wounds, plica. It's the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only SS

cent. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug- -

OlithUirrla sore throat, croup. Inst-
ant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thorn-- a'

Klertrlc Oil, At any drug store.
For ante by Chas. Roger, druggist.

THAOEDT AVERTED.

';juat In th nick of time our tittle
boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-ki-

of rteasanl City, O. "Pneumonia
bad played sad havoc with him and a
torrlble cough t In beside. Doctor
treated him, but he grew worae every
day. At length w tried Dr. King's
Nw Discovery for consumption and
our darling v. caved. II' now sound
and well," Everybody ought to know.
It's the only sure cur for cough,
cold and lung disease. Ouaranteed
by Charle Roger, drugglat. Price

0o and II. Trial bottles free.

A FINB LIBRARY.

Of 140 volume found on each ol
th Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are th only trains operated In
th West that are lighted throughout
by electricity.

wa

aj

at Home

of the
great

7a Ut.

" Your booklet came to my
bom like a message of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and

pains. Iwaswcak.
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
In time, but instead I found
that the pains increased and
were more frequent.' I de-

cided to try Wiot of Cardui jfta
and in a short time was much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept tip the treatment and the fesult
was most satisfactory. Words fail to cs--

my gratitude for the suffering thatrat saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
nhank you', but then is mtich man in

my heart fur you."
BAR1XG-DOW- N pains an the

worst that women know. If
yoa are suffering from this trou-

ble yon need not be uncertain
,abont it The pains m the Abdomen

and back tnat teei as u neavy weignts
were pulling down on the nerves offthe
stomach are "bearing-dow-n pains".
They mar not be particularly severe at
present but they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drive yoa
distracted now is caused by the terrible

3
nervous tension. Thenerres
soon hogin togive way under
the strain. You perhaps jump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
mtf North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of
Cardui. The Yi ine made
her a strong, healthy woman

again, as it hat made a million other
women strong and healthy. By induc-

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ it returned
to it normal position. Returning
health it the result. This it what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America. --

If yoa need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The

Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be

tent yoa. Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

A million suffering women
bare found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Neatly prlnd stationery Is a delight
to the artistic eye. The Astorlan Job
Printing department doea that kind ol

printing.

Esublishcd 1873.

RATBSi
Cent by mail, per year. 36 00

Sent by mail, per month. 1......... 50c

Served by carrier, per month...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance W 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

THE ASTORIAN 'ptBUSHIXO CO..

v , AXOTHKR CRITICISM.

Addressing the member of on organ-

isation called the Mothers and Fathers

club last Monday evening In Chicago

on the subject, "Child Culture." Mary

A. Livermor took issue with President

Roosevelt and President Eliot on the

race suicide question. She said:

"We need to listen more to talk about

the culturg of fathers and mother than

we do to the culture of the child, it

seem to me. There are two mighty

factors that enter Into the making of In

dividual and of nations. These facts

are hereditary and convincing. There

are men and women who are unfit to

be the parents of chlldsen. At the

present time we have to depend upon

tnvironment. In many cases it is bet-

ter to take children away from their

. natural parents so that they may have

a chance to do better. The need is

not more children, but better ones. It
would not be race suicide if we were to

have more homes Into which only two

or three children were born. Quality
and character signify more than a

horde," ' -

This utterance strikes a truer note

than most of the mass of criticism

provoked by the president's speech
contains. So long as humanity re-

mains heir to the passions which have

held sway since apples got ripe in Eden

there will be no lack of progeny of

some description which will perpetu-

ate a race. Whether that progeny be

the offspring of the well-to-d- o, at whom

President Roosevelt aimed his remarks,
or the children of the multitude who

eagerly accepted the approval and the

license hi speech conveyed probably
matters little. History shows that
eprouts from the latter have furnished
as good and great citizens as scions of
the former.

The evil .which the president sought
to deprecate of childlessness among
the classes Is not greater than that
complained of by Mrs. Livermore of

too much license among the masses. As

she suggests, it would be far better if

quantity could be sacrificed for quality,
for a few generations at least, but

that would be Just as Impossible as

would be the regulation of the classes.

A man is not privileged to take from

his neighbor a loaf of broad, to borrow

a postage stamp from the government,
or to cast two votes at an election but

he can endow another human being
or a dozn of them with the results of

years of vice and profligacy; with dis-

ease which will Wight their lives for-

ever: with a tendency to crime which

will inSuie a thousand lawless acts;
and then he Is privileged to bring
them up In the same school of vice and

crime In which he was developed.
. The sweet sentiment of the innocence

of childhood and the honors of matern-

ity lose their charm and their worthi-

ness In some of the specimens which

are inflicted upon an unoffending earth.
As st en from the standpoint of the

MALTJtOIO
1 ROOFING

Never corrode!. , never

sweats nor expands j
Sn fact

never give an trouble1 of
ariy kind and, is. used or til
classes of work. A' very

superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining

property.
lent frr Wlat. '5 v .'

The Paraffine Paint Co.

San Frtnclsce, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angeles

. r. .1 . . Jana lwtvw, voior.uo.

WINEofCARDVI

fcn.W'),.. A New Tork special to the

Cincinnati Enquirer give the names

of this "millionaire club" of the senate

as follows Nelson W. Aldrlch,
A. Alger. Ji0.e00.000; Levi

Ankeney, $10,000,000: Thomas R. Bard,

$i,M0t; William A.; Clark, J13.000.000;

Chauncey M. Pepew, .000,000; John P.

Oryden. J2.000.000; Stephen B. Etkina,
$20,000,000; Marcus A. Hanna, $10,000,-.- );

John Kean, $5,000,000; Thomas

Kcaros, $5,000,000; Jtedfield Proctor,
$S,M)0.000; Mathew S. Quay, $2,500,000;

Nathan B." Scott, $4,000,000; George P.
Wetmore. r20.000.000.

Alfred Beit, the South African Croe-

sus, is said to be the richest man In

the world his wealth being estimated

at $1,000,000,000. He is a bachelor, get-

ting along in years, and may be ex-

pected to" shuffle off within a reason-

able time. Here's a chance for some
fr.ir American angler to capture untold
wealth and purchase any old title that
pleases her fancy.

Many English doctors are now. con-

vinced that the eating of pig's flesh In
... J

differentforms is greatly responsible
for the Increase of cancer. They point
nut that it is most common among
the poor, whose chief meat is that of

pigs, while the disease is extremely
rare among the Jews.

- It has been estimated by an expert
in the employ of the government that
.tgric ultural machinery reduces the
number of men employed to do a geven
amount of work to one-thir- d, while

manufacturing machinery reduces
the number to

New Tork holds the record among
the world's great cities for mysterious

disappearances. Last year 580 people
were absolutely missing, and yet we

read of but few cases of shanghaiing
In that city.

Andrew Carnegie's benefactions now

aggregate $67,212,923.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature f$jJfr,mw,tf 00
every box. 25c.

' Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., April 16, 1903. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv
ed here until 11 o'clock A. St., May 5,

1902, for erecting and painting one ot

iron flagstaff at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Information furnished here. U

S. reserves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposals. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be marked:'
' I'roposais for erecting and painting
Hagstaft at Fort Columbia, Wash." ad-

dressed F. H. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

FOR 30 DAYS

I offer for the next 30 days the follow-

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Saneanas T. Hya, El

Siddo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonie, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Chllds, Oremas,
Sailor Prine, a union label cigar.
RoyM Bengals, two packags of Dur-

ham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for 5 cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, 3 for 5 cents; Porto
Rlcun cigars, 500 and 50 free.

Some bargains In Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
prices will be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold-ei- s.

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge. '

A gear for the .Portland Safe and
Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and se

amples and get prices.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

PhoneS. 1 and 2871-T- wo Store

Pehuyroyal pillsOcau.u.
tei (MIIL'IISTEI.'H JCNCXISH

with bh ribbon. I nit no other. Kfftia..'
iVsre!! hukatllittl.iu aaaaal latali.

Hot. Buy of jnur UrutTfUt. v wot ., m
BI for I'nrtlcytans, eatlmajitUla

trlttr I, -
lrt.MtHsTMtimnnimli sW l.m

11 Itrggi. iKtrbctrr tutalmli".

PLEASURE AND: fMEJ

do the next best thing. tSecure a set of the

L. STODDARD TRAVEL LECTURES

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank

at Astoria in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business April 9, 1903.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts (266,134.35

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 6,084.70

TJ. 3. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 12,500.00

Premiums on TJ. S. lionds.;.. 1,250.00

Stocks, securities, etc 55,952.85

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures , 3,833.01

Other real estate owned .... 9,905.00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents) 285.60

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 9,168.05

Due from approved reserve '

agents 159,214.12

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps ... 210.36

Checks and other cash items. 2,648.69

Notes ' of other National
Banks 695.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 158.46

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie C0,022.35

Legal tender notes. 1,998.00 62,020.35

Redemption fund with TJ. 8.
treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) 625.00

Total $589,738.14

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in t 50,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex- -

pensea an dtaxes paid 9,237.57

National Bank notes out-

standing 11,850.00

Individual deposits
subject to check.$221,128 39

Demand certificate
of deposit 104,813.62

Time certificate of

deposit 182,710.56 508,650.57

Total ....,...$589,738.14
State Of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I, J. E. Higglns, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGINS Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16th day of April, 1903. ,
GEO. C. FULTON Notary Publ'c.

Correct Atttest:
D. k. Warren, . .

George H. George,
Wrn. H. Barker, Directors.

contains over SOOi) beautiful views,
in all part of the worM, and over

pags of descriptions.

library Is complete without It,
member of the family will enjoy

Every student needs it.

. The culture and happiness of trawl
may be derived from a study of this
fascinating work.

The entlr set of 13 beautiful volume
delivered free on-- payment of 10 cents
a day. Investigate at once, Do not
delay. v

The Joys

IF
earth,

JOHN

It
taken
!,(Kh)

No

Kvery
It.

You
and mall
und id
you will

sample
This is

YOU WANT

have only to cut out this coupon
It or bring it with your name

Irons to TheAstorlan office, and
receive full particular with

page and pictures free of cost,
no catsh.

COUPON.

Please send me free sample pages,
views and Information as to how the
great John L. Stoddard Travel Lec-

tures may be obtained for 10 cents a
day.

Name ,

Street and No

City

IT YOU CAN AFFORD IT ACT TODAY

mmmumm rMilW r


